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ABSTRACT 
 
 
Past research examining effect of product diversification strategy on corporate 
performance has produced inconclusive results. Equal ambiguity resides in the 
relative superiority and effects of related diversification strategy versus unrelated 
diversification strategy on corporate performance. Amidst, corporate parenting has 
been considered as a crucial issue related to diversification strategies. Primarily, this 
study attempted to reconcile paradox concerning diversification strategies – 
performance relationship by focusing on the moderating effect of corporate parenting 
roles on the relationship. Additionally, the study used multiple performance measures 
to enrich the investigation. Keeping in view the important role of Malaysian corporate 
sector in country’s growth and development, and proliferation of diversified 
companies in Malaysia, this study was conducted on Public Listed Companies (PLCs) 
listed on Bursa Malaysia’s Main Market. Secondary data was obtained mainly from 
companies’ annual reports, while primary data was collected through questionnaires 
sent to top managers of PLCs. This study utilised sample of 123 PLCs, and employed 
various statistical methods to draw conclusions using SPSS. The study reveals that 
product diversification strategy in total, does not affect corporate performance. 
Related diversification strategy positively affects Tobin’s q and price to book value, 
and unrelated diversification strategy negatively affects return on assets and price to 
book value. Synergy manager positively moderates relationship between related 
diversification strategy and Tobin’s q, and price to book value. Parental developer 
positively moderates relationship between related diversification strategy and all 
financial measures of corporate performance. Portfolio manager positively moderates 
relationship between unrelated diversification strategy and return on assets, and return 
on equity. Related diversifiers seem to outperform unrelated diversifiers on Tobin’s q 
and price to book value. Parental developers perform well against synergy managers 
on return on assets and return on equity. The findings contribute to relevant theories 
and recommend managers to adopt suitable corporate parenting roles while pursuing 
diversification strategies.  
 
Keywords: product diversification strategies, corporate parenting roles, corporate 
performance, Malaysian public listed companies. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
Kajian terdahulu memperoleh dapatan bercampur-campur mengenai kesan strategi 
kepelbagaian terhadap prestasi syarikat. Kelebihan dan kesan strategi kepelbagaian 
produk berkait berbanding dengan strategi kepelbagaian produk tidak berkait terhadap 
prestasi syarikat adalah tidak dapat dipastikan. Namun begitu, adalah jelas bahawa 
kepimpinan syarikat induk telah dikenal pasti sebagai sangat penting dalam strategi 
kepelbagaian. Secara khususnya, kajian ini memberi fokus kepada ketidakjelasan 
strategi kepelbagaian berhubung dengan prestasi yang berkaitan dengan kesan 
kepimpinan syarikat induk iaitu sebagai perantara. Kajian ini turut menggunakan 
beberapa pengukur prestasi lain bagi meningkatkan keberkesanan kajian. Kajian ini 
dilakukan terhadap syarikat awam yang tersenarai di Bursa Malaysia berasaskan 
pemahaman tentang kepentingan sektor korporat dalam pertumbuhan dan 
pembangunan serta kesan syarikat menggunakan strategi kepelbagaian di Malaysia. 
Secara khususnya, data sekunder diperolehi daripada laporan tahunan syarikat dan 
data prima pula daripada soal selidik yang dihantar kepada pegawai kanan Syarikat 
Senaraian Awam (SSA) yang berkaitan. Kajian ini menggunakan sampel data 
daripada 123 SSA dan pelbagai kaedah statistik berasaskan SPSS dalam pembentukan 
rumusan berkaitan. Kajian ini turut mendapati bahawa strategi kepelbagaian tidak 
memberi kesan kepada prestasi syarikat korporat. Namun begitu, strategi 
kepelbagaian produk berkait memberi kesan positif kepada Tobin q dan harga kepada 
nilai buku, dan strategi kepelbagaian produk tidak berkait memberi kesan negatif 
kepada pulangan ke atas aset dan harga kepada nilai buku. Pengurus sinergi pula 
moderat secara positif hubungan antara strategi kepelbagaian produk berkait dengan 
Tobin q dan harga kepada nilai buku. Kepimpinan syarikat induk pula moderat secara 
positif hubungan strategi kepelbagaian dan semua ukuran kewangan koporat. 
Pengurus potfolio turut moderat secara positif hubungan antara strategi kepelbagaian 
tidak berkait dengan pulangan ke  atas aset dan ekuiti. Syarikat yang menggunakan 
strategi kepelbagaian produk berkait didapati mengatasi prestasi syarikat yang 
menggunakan strategi kepelbagaian produk tidak berkait iaitu berasaskan Tobin q dan 
harga kepada nilai buku. Di samping itu, kepimpinan syarikat induk pula 
menunjukkan prestasi lebih baik berbanding dengan pengurus sinergi dalam aspek 
pulangan ke atas aset dan ekuiti. Dapatan kajian ini menyumbang kepada teori-teori 
yang berkaitan dan juga pengurus-pengurus iaitu dari aspek peranan kepimpinan 
syarikat induk dalam menentukan strategi kepelbagaian yang terbaik dan sesuai untuk 
diadaptasi. 
 
Kata kunci: strategi kepelbagaian produk, peranan kepimpinan syarikat induk, 
prestasi korporat, syarikat senaraian awam Malaysia. 
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1 
 
CHAPTER ONE 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
1.1 Introduction 
 
This chapter starts by providing a general overview and background of past research 
on product diversification – performance relationship. Section 1.3 highlights the 
contextual importance of the study as it points towards current challenging scenario 
faced by Malaysian economy and the past research conducted on the topic in 
Malaysian context. Section 1.4 presents problem statements of the study followed by 
research questions and research objectives in proceeding sections. Section 1.7 
discusses theoretical and practical significance of the study. Section 1.8 explains 
scope of the study. The chapter concludes by providing organisation of thesis and 
chapter summary in last two sections.  
 
1.2 Research Background 
 
1.2.1 Overview of Past Research on Product Diversification – 
Performance Relationship 
 
To diversify or to remain focused is one of the most important questions for a 
company’s strategist (Marinelli, 2011). In the West, the trend of diversifying into 
different industries started in 1960’s which continued till 1970’s, but many companies 
started to refocus and restructure themselves during 1980’s (David, 2011; Gupta, 
Gollakota, & Srinivasan, 2007). Perspectives and theories such as market power view 
(Palepu, 1985; Palich, Cardinal, & Miller, 2000; Saloner, 1985), resource based view 
(Teece, 1982; Wernerfelt, 1984), internal capital market efficiency (Berger & Ofek, 
The contents of 
the thesis is for 
internal user 
only 
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